
The mission of the Humanists of Greater Portland is to create a thriving local community that 
promotes and acts upon the ideals of humanism. Since HGP's inception in 1998, our meetings 
have welcomed all. Because of COVID restrictions, HGP began meeting over Zoom.

That connection to our Sunday morning meetings is now available to the general public, and our 
community is now world-wide. Please use the link below to join the upcoming HGP Sunday 
morning meeting, regularly scheduled each week at 10am Pacific Standard Time.

We have also resumed meeting in person at Friendly House with a live audience participating 
with the Zoom audience. Sometimes the speaker will be at Friendly House and sometime they 
will appear over Zoom. For advice on attending in person, including parking options, see At 
Friendly House

Topic: HGP Sunday Program - Portland Street Medicine + music
Time: Apr 7, 2024 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Presentation at Friendly House by William Toepper, M.D. who reviews how the pioneering prac-
tice of street medicine has changed the lives of patients, mutual aid organizations, and healthcare
workers in general. The practice of street medicine questions the rigidity of traditional healthcare
practices. Dr. Toepper is a retired physician and co-founder of Portland Street Medicine.

Meeting officially runs from 10 to 11:30AM Pacific time, with live music before by the Bar-
kett’s, and socializing after. Join at any time.

Feel free to share this invite with friends and colleagues, but please don’t share the Zoom invite 
to public web pages or posts. The public can find this Zoom invite on the HGP website at http://
portlandhumanists.

Friendly House (at NW 26th and Thurman, in Portland, OR) will be open for viewing (and 
Q&A) on the big screen. There will be early coffee, and a setup for Early Birds, plus snacks and 
socializing after the program (Afterthoughts). Find more information about the Friendly 
House situation (including parking) at the bottom of this post.

If this is your first time to an HGP meeting, or using Zoom in general, please read the remainder 
of this document. Our main request is that you leave your microphone muted during the main 
meeting until/unless you are called on to ask a question.

Click HERE to join the Sunday Program Zoom meeting.

(If Zoom decides to update your app, you may need to hit this link a second time after the up-
date. Further instructions below if you wish to call in, or use your browser.)

Welcome!

EARLY BIRDS

https://www.portlandhumanists.org/content/friendly-house
https://www.portlandhumanists.org/content/friendly-house
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86538013079?pwd=eVN6b1FhRnFvc1BObGxxR21PRUF1UT09
http://portlandhumanists.org/
http://portlandhumanists.org/


- - - - - -
For those ready for some early morning thoughtful moderated discussion (an extension of Dr. 
Don’s old Socrate’s Cafes), consider joining the Early Birds before the main program, either on 
Zoom or in person in the East Room at Friendly House, from 8:45 to 9:45. This week will in-
clude discussion of the work of recently-deceased economist Danny Kahneman, as described in 
these articles (copies available for those without access):
https://www.nytimes.com/2024/
https://www.wsj.com/finance/

Click HERE to join the Early Birds Sunday Discussion Zoom meeting.

(Again, if Zoom decides to update your app, you may need to hit this link a second time after the 
update. Further instructions below if you wish to call in, or use your browser.)

TO CALL IN OR USE WEB BROWSER:
- - - - - -
Sunday Program Meeting ID: 865 3801 3079
Passcode: 168313
Early Birds Meeting ID: 828 7265 5745
Passcode: 628882

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,86538013079#,,,,
+13462487799,,86538013079#,,,,
Dial by your location
• +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
• +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
• +1 669 444 9171 US
• +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/

- - - - - -

JOIN US AT FRIENDLY HOUSE?
- - - 
You do not NEED to come to Friendly House to participate, this Sunday: We will continue mak-
ing the programs available on Zoom, pretty much unchanged. But for those looking to get out 
and involved again, the remainder of this document is for those (contemplating) coming to 
Friendly House.

PARKING

In addition to street parking, we have made arrangments with the Fat Tire Bike Shop on 27th and
Thurman (one block west of FH) and the Selco Credit Union on 25th and Thurman (one block 
east of FH) to use their parking lots. Selco has asked us to leave at least 5 places closest to the 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82872655745?pwd=UEZhaWRSN3BOMEZZTXVuWEdJNGoydz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/k312BY4LZ
https://www.wsj.com/finance/investing/daniel-kahneman-behavioral-economics-270c9797
https://www.nytimes.com/2024/03/27/business/daniel-kahneman-dead.html


ATM available for their customers, so “our” spots would be a few places close to the intersection
and some more after passing the ATM.

COVID PRECAUTIONS

Oregon’s Covid cases are variable, and we take the risks seriously. We have some extra masks, if
you like, and provide some ventilation in the rooms, run air filters, and will limit capacity in 
Keeston to 50% of normal (so, 40 people), with an overflow room available. Ultimately, itt is 
your decision whether you feel safe to attend. To help us minimize the chances of hospitaliza-
tions or suffering, please take precautions.

APPEARING ON CAMERA

HGP has traditionally been very careful in the past to not show/record our attendees on camera. 
We now need to balance that with the ability of remote viewers (who may sometimes be presen-
ters) to see the FH audience. We will tend to keep cameras off of the audience in the most left/
west part of the Keeston room, but we hope that enough people sit in the right/east part to show 
the Zoom audience that the room is not empty!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

People at FH are able to ask questions, regardless of whether speaker is present there or not. 
Simply raise your hand to get your name logged into the chat by a cohost, and when the emcee 
calls your name (perhaps over Zoom), approach (or obtain) a mic. 

EARLY BIRDS/OVERFLOW/AFTERTHOUGHTS

There will be a Zoom screen and room mic for the Early Birds discussion in the East Room start-
ing at 8:45AM. During the program, this screen will be tuned to the main program, so overflow 
(or parents with kids) can come to this room during the program. And after the program, the 
speaker may continue interacting with the Zoom and in-person crowd through this screen for Af-
terthoughts, with some coffee and/or snacks available.

THANK YOU!

We’d like to hear how you think things went, and suggestions for improvement.

- - - -
FOR ZOOM FIRST-TIMERS:
- - -
On many systems, if you click a link to join a meeting and don’t yet have the Zoom app, it will 
download automatically first. On others you may need to go to an “App Store” to download it. It 
will be free in any case. EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW TO ZOOM, don’t be afraid to join and try it 
out. For a little more info, check out these helpful outside links to a 2-page text and 8-minute 
video primer with probably all you’ll need to know (no special accounts or passwords required):



*https://extension2.missouri.
*https://www.youtube.com/
Or, feel free to ask questions or request a practice session by responding to this message.

You can turn close-captioning on and off by using the “CC” option in your menu bar. (It will 
probably default as “on”.) WHEN YOU FIRST JOIN, both your microphone and camera will be 
muted (“dead”). You can unmute these using the two icons at the lower left of the window (on a 
PC or Mac), removing the red line, or on a tablet/ipad you may need to scroll to top to see these 
(“start video”). PLEASE LEAVE MICROPHONE MUTED DURING PRESENTATION EX-
CEPT WHEN ASKING QUESTIONS. During the meeting, please submit questions using the 
“Chat” icon in the menu bar. (Type your question if you would like the emcee to read it, or type 
your name if you’d like to ask it “on camera”.) Before or after the meeting, feel free to unmute 
and interact with fellow Humanists! 

To change your view of the audience, you can toggle between Gallery View (as many audience 
members as will fit at once) or Speaker View (switching dynamically to the person/people cur-
rently speaking or spotlighted). On most computers, this can be done using a small “View” menu
at the top right. On a phone, it is handled by swiping left or right.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UshE04PBAtE
https://extension2.missouri.edu/media/wysiwyg/Extensiondata/ExtensionWay/Docs/covid-19/ZoomPrimerMac_new_042020.pdf

